Ridgefield Housing Authority
Ridgefield, CT 06877

AGENDA
Date:
Wednesday, December 15, 2021 at 7:00PM
Meeting will be on Conference Line
351 999 3184

1) Call to Order
2) Approval of Minutes (12/1/2021)
3) Management Report
4) Financial Report
5) Resident Commissioner Report
6) Old Business:
   a. Prioritization: Ballard walkways, Carriage Barn windows
   b. Other: Congregate elevator tower facing, Prospect gazabo and generator, BG cameras, Internet/cable service, Cameras Prospect, Emergency Plans, BG Signs & map, Affordable Housing Project, Doug backup, Prospect Ridge Laundry, Ballard Entrance
7) New Business
8) Public Session (3 minute limit)

Attendance will be taken.

Next Meeting January 5, 2022 at 8AM